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YUKON LEGISLATIVE -ASSEMBLY

SECOND REPORT
OF THE
STANDING COMM I TTEE
ON
RULES) ELECTIONS AND PRIVILEGES

3rd Session of the
25th Legislature

On July 14, 1982, the Yukon
Legislative Assembly
resolved
THAT the Standing Or
ders of the Yukon Le
Assembly be referred
gi
to the Stan ding Comm slative
Rules, Elections and Pr
itt
ivil eges for review ee on
;
THAT the Standing Comm
itt
ee
rep
o
rt
any rec
mendations for amendm
ent to the Standing oinOrders;
and
THAT the Standing Comm
ittee make a separate
report on the rules
and practice s which sh
govern Question Period
ould
in the Vu kon Legislativ
Assembly.
e
This report concerns the
first of those direct
ions, that being
the review of the Standin
g Orders of the Assem
bly.
The committee
held four meetings to co
nsider the Standing
Orders. A large
majority of the amendm
ents agreed to by the
committee are of
a minor nature and most
merely reflect or
c larify existing
practices of the Hous
e. The committee has
also rearranged the
Standing Orders so that
they are in a more lo
gical sequenti al
order.
The committee would dra
w the attention of
the House to the
fol 1 owl n g specific recom
mended amendments:
(1)

Standing Order 2:
The committee recomme
nds that
this Standing Order be
amended by adding
a new
rule which states
A motion to sit beyond
hour of adjournment mu the normal
st be moved by
the Government House
Leader or his
designate at least on
e-half hour
before the normal ho
ur of adjournment.
Such motion shall desig
nate the bill
or bills to be dealt
with and may be moved
either with the Spea
ker in the Chair or
while the House is in
Committee of the
Whole.

-2It is anticipated that, in gene
ral, this new
rule would be used for the purpos
e of extending
daily sitti ngs for brief period
s during which the
House may c omplete consideration
of items of business
before it a t the time of adjour
nment.
The committee
recommends that there norma
lly be consultation through
the “normal channels” prior
to a motion for extension
being moved.

i.

(2)

(3)

Standing Order 11:
The committee recommends tha
t a
new heading entitl ed “Moti
ons Respecting Committee
Reports” be added to the Or
ders of the Day.
The
purpose of providi ng a separa
te heading for motions
of concurrence in Committe
e reports is to avoid the
partisan connotati ons of suc
h motions appearing under
either Private Members Mo
tions or Government Motions.
Standing Order 25:
The committee recommends tha
t
the bells be allowed to rin
g for a minimum of two
minutes prior to the ta king
of a recorded division.
Under the current rules the
Speaker may put the
question immediately if all
members of the House are
present. The committee is
of the view that prov ision
must be made for members
to absent themselves if they
are concerned that they are
in a position where they
have a pecuniary interest
or possess some other confl
ict
of interest in relation to
the question being vo ted
upon.
It is for this reason that
the committee
recommends the adoption of
the two minute minimum
for division.
[Note:
Abstentions are not allowed
and, pursuant to Standing Or
der 25(6), a member who
is present in the House once
the bells have stopped
ringing must vote.]

